
  

 

Thirali panchayat is located in Thirumangalam block of Madurai district. This panchayat includes five 

hamlets. It is divided as a nine wards. The total population is 4500.during the local government 

election 2011 Ms.Chandhra was elected as Panchayat president of Thirali Village Panchayat. She is 

good in characteristics and having service mind. When she becomes a president she came to power 

with lot of enthusiasm. 

Ms.Chandhra is 50 years old; she has long term perspective for Panchayat development. Every day 

she come to panchayat office and works for people. We can say that Panchayat office functions 24 

hours. She told that I spend most of time in Panchayat office in a day.  She is conducting the 

panchayat council meeting regularly. She is also conducting the effective and transparent council 

meeting. They are also conducting the model gramsabha meeting. The Gram sabha meeting is 

rotated to all hamlets. 

She has done a lot of initiatives in panchayats. We may hear that women sanitary complex and it is 

being constructed in all the panchayats. This is the first initiative this Panchayat is constructed Men 

sanitary complex. The president says that through this initiative we have been ensured the Gender 

equality. All the men and women were properly utilizing the sanitation complex. Due to this 

initiative the open defection is also decreased. 

Last one year Tamilnadu faced a electricity problem. To avoid and escape from the electricity 

problem the Panchayat president created a 10 solar street light in S.Puthur Hamlet of Thirali 

panchayat. It helps the women to come out at night time without any fear.She declares that there is 

no child labour in her panchayat and also she declares that All children under 14 is enrolled in 

school. She is also creating awareness among all families and children about importance of 
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education. She is conducting evening free tuition centre for poor family students. Though this tuition 

centre she is improved the quality of poor family students. 

Ms. Chandhra is doing self administration of panchayat. She does not depend anybody. She alone 

met all those issues and solved. Her husband is a retired military man. He is also not interfering in 

her work. So Ms. Chandhra have freedom for self function. Now she is knwledgeble in all panchayat 

activities. In own administration she made this panchayat as good environment towards people. This 

panchayat is also collected 100 % house tax and 100 % professional tax. Through this initiative the 

panchayats own income has been increased. 

During women day celebration 2013, Madurai district collector Mr.Ansulmishra offered a “life time 

women achiever award “ to this  president. She is also selected as a president for Thirumangalam 

union women president network.  Basically she is a social worker and she is caring two orphan 

children with her. 
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Name of the president                                  :Ms.Chandhra  

Age                                                                    : 50 

Education                                                        : SSLC 

Occupation                                                     : House wife  

Awards received                                            : life time women achievers 

Husband name                                               : Pitchai  

Occupation                                                      : EX-service man 


